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GOOD BANK STATEMENT -CONSOLS

ADVANCING STILL -GENERAL

MARKETl CLOSES FIRM - NOT
MWCH, CHANlGE LOCALLY

Montreal, Oct. 28.
Market transactions contunucd on xnuch

the.same Ihies as Uic LwobIatÀlaya. New
Yorkc closed strongand, London as cabled

olids continuously towards higher values
'1Iic New York basik utatent is thec first.
good one for some 'Uire The Increase of
orer li ruilions ln reserre will prabably
bare a.stimulating.influene. on aiext weekts
mnart&l Locally tht inaiket acted well
hýoug.onwûrm1y -to-ita positioruâ.of yestei-
day as thec sale Uls today shows in detail

O.P .sol Iat .98 agaun-today.

MORNING SALES.

Can. Parc-375, 96 100. 951 125. 95
IL & O,-25, 110.
-Mont. Gas.-55, 194.
Tor. Ry. 25, 1091. .125. 109-
Wai E&gI.z3000. M8.
Repiblia>-00. 120. 2500. 119 500. 120&.
Dal. com.--25. -5j.
Tiçin.City-25, .821.
Dom. Cot..-93. 101.
Halitax Ry-25. 102.
Mont, I>ndùoný-150, 46.
Mont, ecg-0 174. 30, 175.

ot, 27,1M9.
Bank ot Magil.nd rt..... .... 5
Open dimoWit »16........-...4-

Pi.nh Ezbasg..........--.- 25f. 21

1isw okUtr*-.- . ...... ....

UuIoP#tIOnnn.nn.,.n......

THUE GREAT STlUKE. IN THE BE5-
PUBILIC.

It Is Bligger minl Better Than It ls a
Year Ago.

(Prom the Republic Mincr, Oct. 21.>

Weli, the great .Republic vein Las been
ont for tie fourth time and ire presurne the
zraklers -ivili now dry up, for at icast, a
short scason. 'Me No. 4 tunnel camne Into
tlic rein on tUic 000-foot lerel last Tcdy
October 10. and the men harc becs liicrc
crer aince. As the dip of the rein ls t the
cat Uic tunnel camne fnto it on lic Iianging
walI side. A run %vas first made through
to the foot ivali and the exact widUiwa=
round to Le 27 (cet, wlth 17 et of solld
quartz.

The OMfciai Staternent.

The cuting of Uic rein was kcpt a pro-

thic nature and extent of the are Lady had
been a.sccrtaxncd, as It wras Uic campany's
desire that. no erroncous reporta should go
out as to an erent upin which so fnuch de-
pended. As -soon ns tic rein Lad been cross
cut.a drift iras startcd south toirards thc
Juin BMaine and careful samples taken twire
a day for assay. Last W-,dnesday Major
Lecbce, locali manager of thc Republic mine,
authorized thc statenient to bo made that
thc rein Lad heem eut., that !t is 27 ct
nide, and that the values are good. it may
Le said that thic average va.,ae of Uic are in
thec drift is about $100. ilch of course Is
extraordinaxy. nhe drift ls noir ln so far
tLat thm e ~na daubt irbaterer about Uic
permancncy anid extent of tlic pay chute

A Great Tunnel Enterprn.c

t3efore goisg Into ot2ier details relating
to thecutting of the rein anid tic position
ià whlch Il places Uic Republie, a -word
'would be said-about theýruning.of tht long;
tunnel which lias just, ont the rein at tbq
600-foot lerei. Thie tunnel iras commcnced
iast year soan -affer thc rein bad been eut
en tlie 400-foot love], but It ias put ini on-1>, 300 fct and rerhixancd ini that-condition
tlI lc hR1epubUt. mine ..w&s scld carly iast
spring té Messrs. -McCiial -Rykert & 0o.
anid thicir frlcnds. of Mantreal. Instructions
arrlred about Uic middlc of April to re-

ome-wéok on tbe luzznd. James-P. Bar--

rcy was stlil manager of Uic mine, not. ar-Ing yesignd at thi turne, and. Lc let a con-
trct ta do tho îvork at S12 a foot, includ-
lng; thnbering, Uic company ta furnish, Uic
powdcr,t fuse, caps, and poivcr for the
drilis. Itwas expected there irould be
about 1,900 fcet to mun, which would inako
thc cost of theo ncw portion S22.800, and of

Uic catire îvork, including Uic 300 ct donc
Iast ycar, $20,400. As a matter of faet the
tunnel badl ta Le drives 2,225 feet, or 25
fcet further than Uic original estirnate of

Uic ,nîes xnaiing Uic exact cost of thc
entire wr 20.700. If tlic cost of thic sup-
plies furnisbcd b) the compan> is added tu
thc surn going ta the contractors, it wIli
foot up a t lcast S30,000. Thie tunnel. now
tRiat it Is complcted, is anc of the Iongest,
iarget and Lest tixnbered In Uic ncirthiwcst.
IL Is 7 Ly 3 fcet ln Uic dent .and every tim-
ber Is set irith natuîezat.ical precison. Thie
work began May 1, and ended October 1.0.
so that Uic arerage per day, allowving 30
days ta a montb, iras a, litho over 12 (ct
for Uic 1,925 (ct .actually rus. Tis, re-
trcmnliezr, Acldcd tiin.lcdi.i anrd
eomplet.ion of Uic work. It is vcry certain
tRiat Il Is Uic niost rapid picce of tunnel
work erer-donc- in thc Northwcst.

The contractors, TiiOras GaTney, Frank
Gaffney Milip Welch and Johis O'Brien, hare
corcrýd tiemscîres irith giory and put a
handsoznc suni into their pockets. Of course
thie ground iras favorable atLermrse such
work couId not havre becs donc. At lirst a
big Lady of sandstonc wvas round, thon Uic
coarse, sort porphyry eharacteristie of mna-
ny portions. of Uic camp and finally a Lard-
er dlosez grained porpbyry ilieh made Uic
casing of flic veln. In the sandstone saine
lnter-sting fossils wec ro undc, a little lig-
nite or Lalf formced coal, and sane large
fragments of plue wood wiche bad peti-
lied and turned black. The portal of the
great tunnel ls on the rame Icrel as Uic up-
per works of the Repubîlo miii and but a
hiundrcd and tira (ct distant. A tramway
ls W1 redy belng Lufit (roi thic tunnel ta
the mili for Uic conreyance af are ta Uic
latter. At anc time iL 'wvas tiiought'e tiat
ail thc ore of Uic mine abore the 600-foot
lcrel mould bc brouçlit out throurh No- 4
tunnel ta thec inili, thus making I t a gra-
vity proposition ail Uic way thraugli. Lut
the bUilding of Uic neir Républic mili, irLich
la now dctcrmlr.cd on. may change ai pre-
vious plans. lnciuding this anc. and Uic arc
May bc ralsed by a great bolst io sane

(Conunued. an page 0.)
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